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A club meetj-ng was held ;'Jednesday evening at P1ank's
Cafe' . ,f leven members were in attendanca. ?he treasurer's
report stated a balance cf t'41).62.

01d business conducted included a review of duties of
the offi-cers, additions and changes were made. Ilnclosed is
a brief outline concerning th:se duties. A motion was
passed that officers would be brought to office by yearly
ballot vote.

Jeff I nskeep has volunteered to be newsletter editor
for the remaindei of the.year and also 1985.

It was decided that officers will not be included in
the 1986 free memberships that will be awarded for high'
points

Randy Motter reported on the Drag Day. Sundays will
be considerably cheaper than Saturdays. Tentative date
wil]. now be October 12. RSVP Randy ,.otter

New business conducted, we have decided against a
lialloween party, and should concentrate on plans for a
Christmas party

The nneeting adjourned at 8:20 pm. Cur next meeting
will be held Wednesday, October 9th at lz00 pm. Jimmy Dean
R es taurant , 5?3,0 C leve land Ave . , BB 2- 3?54. Nomi nat i ons f or
officers will be talcen at this meeting.

TRg[SLIRER'S RdPORT
@3.25Picnic supplies 12.57
Beef
S tamps

4.56
?2.O0w2

Anyone wishing to help at
contact Bill tsarton for details

the C olumbus 5OO , please
. 876-81 51



Our first club picnic was a true sucess, with over fiftypersons in attendance. Plenty of bratwurst, beer, and hambulgerswsre on hand for this occasig*:_ Jveryone present participaiuE---
Py blilging a side dish for Potluck. -Dooririr"J *6r" awarded tothe ladies as well as the men, and the chiidren enjoyea receivinggifts as they won the games that were set up ror tfreh.

After dinner enjoyment included several games of volleyball,and tunes from the 50's and 60's. photograph5 of the cars weretaken later and will appear on a picture roster at a later date.I,tJe feel everyone- througirly enjoyeh themselves, and we hop- inatnext year we'11 have an even larger turnout.

NEXT MEETING OCTOBER I AT 7:OO pm
Place: Jimmy Dean Restaurant

573A Cleveland Avenue

,o&
o-

"."s

This meeting nominations Fon
oFFicers will be taken. Anyone
not attending this meeting can
nominate ofFicers by mailing
their nominations to :

JeFF Inskeep
3193 E. trubIin-Granville Rd.
Columbus, Ohio 43??-9.
Nominations must be received
October 23, 1985

Letls see a good turnout
for this meeting. It might
be youn last chance to dnive
your GTO to a meeting beFore
winter hits. They do ofFer a
Iow traFFic well 1it parking
Iot.

GTO Association of Central 0hi-o

Officers

President Bill Barton
3062 Scilototrace

Colunbus, Ohio 43220
8764157

Vice Presidents Nick Anspach
Box 265

Jacksontown. Ohio 43030
2L6-5145

Jeff Inskeep

Treasurer

3193 Drblin4ranville Road
Columbus, Ohio l+3229

891-?82r

Rob Wilson
4530 waterloo N. W.

Canal Winchester, Ohio 43110
837-5859

Karen WilsonSecretary
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Oear 6. T. O . A . C. O. Member-
My name is JeFF Inskeep. Some oF you may know me as Znd Vice Pnesident

or as the pninter in the club, t{eII at the Iast meeting I was elected as
newsretter editor [I migtrt add by an unopposed srim margin J. ln order For
a club oF oun size, almost 5O membens, to sunviver we must have a good means
oF communication. This newsl,etter can pnovide that means but arot oF it
depends on youn input. I would like to hean fnom you, just send me a note
with possibly comments about our club, tech inFormation about GTOrs, parts
to sell on pants needed on maybe a biography about you and your can.

Last month I asked the membership to respond to the Following statement.
Our club is dedicated to the coFrect restonation oF the GTO. WeIl. either
all but one memben agnees with that statment or you dont think we nered your
response to that statement. Oun one nesponse read:

Oear GTO oF Central Ohio,
In nesponse to ihe dedication "correct restonati.on oF

the GTOrr, I would like to ask: What about the Enjoyment
oF driving a GTO? Isnrt that what the club should be about?

Ane we supposed to get so hung-up on what is rtcornect" [by
the way, connect by whose standands?J, that we Fonget why we
Iiked them in the 60ts and why we have them now? Original.iry is
great but in 1967 it sure wasnrt why I bought one!

. Fon thnee yeans Irve been dniving my 66 GTO conv. with Monte
Cerlo FlaIlye Wheels - not because I pneFenned them, but because
I hadntt located RaIIye Its that I could AfFond. I now have them
but should I have been banned Fnom the club ol- excommuni.cated. becaus€r I wasntt connect. My car is al,so painted Tyrol glue

, which is a 67 paint code. I dontt care! My Finst GTO was a 67
Tynol Blue Conv. (in 1967] so I chose that color For my 66 conv.

The GTO is not a btlsiness Fon me-itls my love. OF counse I
donrt want to see any 6TO all cobbled up and Mickey Moused but
letts not go oFF the deep end hene.

" ComG on guys, loos€rn up, and letl.s just enjoy ouF cers the
lray wc urant to , not by some obssesgive, paranoid standards that
never existed when the cars weFe nertv.

B€nb Stonm€nn
Lima, Ohio

, Well who said this job was going to be ea.sy? Hene I thought I rd make
a good Perry White but today I think lrll mbke € better Penny Mason.

Finst I would like to thank Banb for ncsponding to my question. She
has bnought out alot oF good points. I will try to ans$rer hcr questions.
'rl{hat about the Enjoymcnt oF driving a GTO?;Isnrt that srhat the club
should be about?-r
Enjoynent oF dniving-a GTO is one ncason the caF becime so populan. The
Feering oF being able to give anyon€ a r-...rn Fon thcir monay can bring out
the best in any oF us. Elut $re canrt slay €s a crub thet is what we ane
about because you dontt lrave to own a GTo to be in oun club. t{c cen onryencouFage dniving by having cnuises, car shows and regulan monthly
mretings| at praces wh€ne it is saFe to drivc ouF cans. l{e canrt dictatehow you enjoy yolr caF . [ts been said you can paek thFough oner p€rn=lons
gaFage window eaFly on sunday morning and catch hin with his can cover
down, sitting behlnd the whcel oF his 66, banging gaars with sound eFFectsas he blasts down tha quartcr- mil.a oF his minJ. isirt that r.ight, lcsriez

"Anc we suppoacd to gct eo hung-up on rrhat ig ,lcornactrt [by tha waycor-r-sct by whoss gtandends?]"

Oun club can hclp you coFrsctly nestore youn 6TO to pont,iacts st€ndards.T.his is the history or bloodrinc oF th€ can. r know cvGnyona in the cLubenjoys looking at an original or cclrnect.l,y rsetorad GTO.i.theth". o. .roiyou use that inFormation to ncgtor-c yoLr- can pantialty on complct,ely orjust use it to docrrnsnt how.your c€F cams Frorn tha Factory that is yourbusiness. This crub wirr nevern ban anyone Fro.n ths club Ftn having anon oniginal GTO.

I would like to leave the Question open For mone response and discussionFor anothen month. IF you have any questions or ccmments about this or anytopic dnop me a line. Itll be rooking Forward to heaFing Fnom you

Your Editor
JeFF Inskeep



PRcS TDCNT

VICE PRESIDENTS

TRiASURER

SECRETARY

FIRST V.P.

S I]C OI{D V. P .

Bil: kmw

DUTI:N OF TI.IE OFFI CERS

in charge of the day to day administration of the
association, setting goals, and objectives

report directly to the president and will be
charged with serving as assistant to the president
in duties assigned by the president or ctuU
members

serve as a comptroller to the club and will be
charged with designing and implementing an
adequate accounting system

take minutes of monthly meetings and be responsiblefor gathering data for the newsletter, he oi shewill update the club roster yearly

run meeting for president when absent, he or shewill be responsible for chairing the club annual
GTO show, he or she will schedule technical clinics
responsible for aII social and fund raising events(other than GTO show) he or she will be reJponsiblefor advertising and promoting our club, he br shewi}l answer and write other clubs and send our
newsletter to other clubs on a monthly basis, he or
she will coordinate membership drives and assign
chairpeople to social and fund raising events
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1!1 Foler Vacrnm Llne Rontlng (typfcaf)

Lfi\ - L966

Dlstribubor

Power Brake

To Vacule Guage

(3)

(5)

(1) Carbrnator Vacum Control Asscobty Lggffir|(2) Swltcb - Vacurn controt 6\ - WaBW'
6j - T@96936 - 703Lr98

Tee 538tfl2
Valve - Vacrnm Ctrcck ,\jryB
lbnh - Vacrnrn Reserve gn@I8
Ptpe - >/r:6x7\j/6\ steet
Ptpe - th x Lz 3h steel
Coatrol - Themoetatlc Vacun 6lt - ?Of3gfO

6S - weSW66-m

(3)
(t+)
(:)
(6)
(?)
(8)
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FOR SALE - CTO PART!,

I - '66 - '67 Hood rrich 7" hood scoop
rroon wich whice stripe
IELLENT CCNDITION --------570.00

. - Lefc front fender Eot '66 - '67 Red
EXCELLENT CONDITION ---S4O.OO

I - Right side fronc seae - Black
f.or '66 - coOD CONDITTON -----520.00
I - Scock steering wheel - 2 spoke - Black
For a 1966 -------Sf0.00
2 - Headlighc Bezels fot '66 - '67
cooD coNDITroN - For boch ------- ---------s20.00
I Sec - Hooker galvanized headers
Will fic '65 - '67 wich hardware & screeE
hook-ups - NEVER USED ------- $10O.OO

I - Stock PonEiac AM Radio for '65
EXCELLENT CONDITION $ 5.OO

! : {gh! rear quarter panel & lower oolding
GooD COiittTION --------- -------:----------) 5.00

4 - Rally cero cencer caps - black wich red
lecters - sEill in G.M. boxes
BRAND NEW - For four ------,--$AO.OO
I Sec - Lhice C.T.0. Decal leccers
BRAND NEW - For che sec -------- ----------$15.00

CENERAL PARTS

I - Chrooe air cleaner universal ---------$ 5.0O
t - InnersEace baccery - side ceroi.nal ---$20.00
4 - L967 Ponclac wheel covers
COCD CONDITION - For all four $10.00
I - Pontiac crankcase - eindate lray
EXCELLENT CoNDrTroN ----------915.00:e! - Pontiac inc.kc oanifold gaskecs

:R USED -------S 5.00
Hol.ley oechanicaL fuel pr:np for Ponciac

GooD coNDrTIoN --------- ------$10.00
I - Scock Ponciac discribucor
cooD coNDITroN --------- ------s10.00
1 - Ponciac lover alcernacor brackec
EXCELLENT CONDITION ----------S 5.00
2 - Alumintrm Cragar Hags - 14" Uni - Lug
I.rill hold air - FAIR CONDITION - For Ewo -Sf 5.00

Contact Mank Enlanger 884-4236
Westenville, 0hio

For SaIe
70 GTO engine For sale
Contact Bill Barton 876-8151

GTO PARTS

1970 RAM AIR tV BLoCK r{tTH 4 BOLT VA|N CAPS. ,..,.200.00

1968* RAM ArR ll HEAoS ( R.AM AtR rV DEStcN )...,.......,.500.00
1967 RIGHT S|DE NoS QUARTER PANEL,.. ....600.00

1967 RTGHT StoE 000R SK|N,... .....200.00

1966 TILT STEERING COLUMN I{ITH GEAR 8OX. .I2'.OO

1966 AUTo CoNSoLE (W|T!JoUT SHTFTER).. ,...75.00

1969 4 SPEED CINSoLE ( Llo tOT CRACKED )....,.. ...95.00

1964 4 SPEED CoNSoLE. .....75.00

I965 MUNCIE 4 SPEED,EELL|OUSItG,CLUTCH t p.p.,FLYI{HEEL... I50.00

!c66 MISC.AtR CINDtTt0NtNG PARTS (N0 CoMPRESSoR) ..75.00

1968 DISC 8RAKES...... ....95.00

1966 FRoNT BUMPER.. ....,,.50.00
1966 HO00.. ......,75.00
1966 LOWER REAR ROCKER MLDING. ...45.00 PAIR

1968 MoIAToR. ...75.00

1966 GRr LLES.. ..85.00 PAIR

1966-67 NOS RTGHT HEA0L|GHT SEZEL........ ...40.00

196l-62 dJAL FOUR ALWIMJM INTAKE t{tTH I{ATERNECK.........IO0.OO

196l TRrpowER tilTAtE.....,,, ........10.00
1966 TA|LL|GHTS....... ............65.00

WANTEO WANTED IANTED IdANTEO I{AI{TEO I{ANTED }iANTEO WANTED WANTED
IELfl PARTS ARE FOR I95' 6T0 COUPE

1965 LEFT NOS Q{J^RTER PANEL

1965 ruRST lltcs

1965 r.OS LOI€R GRTLLE ttOSE T

1965 NOS REAR UPP€R CII{TROL AFilS

Contact JeFF Inskeep 'A91-7A21
Above Prices Are Negotiable



HELP>kHELP>:.HELP>kHELP:i<HELP>fHELP>:<HELP>i<HELP>:<HELP:irHELP:FHELP
Jenryls Drive In may be sold in the neat. Future"
We need to Find a new meeting place. Things to keep in
mind when looking are :

Central Iocation
Is there good parking? Can it be seen From meeting room?
Good Food?
Is there a charge or minimum?
Is thene a noise Free area to meet.
Any ideas will be brought beFore the membership

CalI JeFF Inskeep
4 4/ee1 -7A?1

Rd.
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